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THE TIMES.
New Bloomfleld, Dec. 14, 18S0.

NOTIUK TO ADVKHTI8BK9.

Ho Out orfltoroatypd wlllti Inimrted lu thla rpfr
Bnlms IlKht raoe ud on mi'UI bus.

HTTwenty tmrocnt. , ni.nl 0f rmrular rJ", will
be ahancad for advertlsaraenU set In Double Column.

Mr. J. H. Baim, Newspaper Advertl-tlti- Ag't,
41 Park Kow, (Times BulltlliiE), New "rk.
thorlzed to eontrart for advertisements for tills
paper at our best rates.

NOTIt'B TO HIIIISC'KIBKItS.
Look at the Dmirei on the label of ynnr raper.- -f

hoaefla-nrratel- vnu Ihn dnlelo whirl, loninih-rrlpllo- n

lanalll. Within weeks alter money la
sent, nee If the data la ohanKed. No other raoelpt
la neoessarr.

The Circulation of The Times now

exceeds Two Thousand Copies each week.

Our mailing list Is always open for the

inspection of advertisers.

OUR CLUB LIST.
Other publications will be furnished

our subscribers at the price stated :

Thc Timer and Harper's Magazine, C4.S0

Bazar 4.60
' ' " " Weekly 4.80

" Onr Little Folks ...W
Godes's Lartj 'a Hook 8 00

" " " Peterson's Magazine, .00
' " Wide Awake 8.00

' ReientlHc Amerirnn ; 4.00
' " Pcmorest'a Mugazlne 8.7ft

The above prices remember, are for
The Times and the other publications,
both delivered free of postage.

The President's message and the
reports of the heads of the departments
were sent to Congress on Monday of
last week. The message is long and yet
contains little that is really of Interest.
Most persons who care to read such a
document, have already read it in the
daily papers, we therefore make no ts

from it. The report of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury however is very
interesting. By his showing, the receipts
from customs have exceeded the esti-

mates by fifty-fiv- e millions, the internal
revenue receipts by nine millions, and
the total ordinary receipts by almost
seventy millions. On the other hand,
despite the payment of almost twenty
millions for arrears of pensions, the
total disbursements are only eight
millions greater than were estimated.
Out of this vast surplus of income over
seventy-thre- e milliolis has gone to the
sinking fund, through whose operations
almost as large a part of the funded debt
or more than three and a half per cent
of the total, has been paid off. The re-

ports shows the financial condition of
the United States to be better than that
of any of the great nations of the world.

Daring Robbery.

Early Weduesday evening last, while
John A. Lehman, a jeweler at 109 south
Thirteenth street, was alone in his store
he was startled by a crash of glass, and
turning found that one of his window
panes had been broken. A man reached
in and seized a tray of rings, with which
he proceeded to walk away. Mr. Leh-
man jumped the counter and made a
ruBh for the door, but to his surprise
found it securely fastened with a rope,
and by the time he succeeded in opening
it the thief had escaped with his plun-
der, the total value of which is between
$450 and $500. The fellow in his flight
dropped a small mallet, which had evi-

dently been used to shatter the glass.
Several of the rings were afterward
found on the west side of Thirteenth
street, near Sansom, showing that the
thief took that direction. Thirteenth
street in that vicinity is generally
crowded about the hour the robbery was
committed, but no one appears to have
seen the man at work or heard the
sound of the breaking glass. Philadel-
phia North American,

Another Mine Explosion.

Cardiff, December 10. A great ex-

plosion occurred this morning at the
Penygraig new colliery, in the Ilhondda
Valley, Wales. It is believed that eighty-s-

even persons have perished. An ex-

ploring party has just discovered sixteen
corpses. The search is impeded by after
damp and debris. The pit is about a
mile from the Bcene of the great explo-
sion in the DInas colliery, i.i the same
valley on January 13th, 3879, when
about sixty persons lost their lives.

- A later London dispatch says of the
explosion in the colliery of Penygraig,
.Wales, this morning: The shock of
the explosion was felt for miles around
the earth shaking as if there were an
tArthquake. There are also eighteen
horses in the pit, which is 450 yards in
depth. Eighty-seve- n men re known
to be dead.

, A Red Hot Collar.

A thrilling accident occurred at the
American Iron Works, on Bouth Side,
Pittsburgh, Thursday afternoon. While
Robert Moore was at work at his rolls
bis catcher failed to seize with bis tongs
a bar of white-ho- t Iron which had been
placed between the roils. The iron

twisted Itself thrice around the roll,
forming a "collar." The catcher struck
the iron, when there blew off a piece in
shape of a ring witli a stem twenty
Inches long. Running off at right
angles to the circle the band flew back
and fell around Moore's head, resting on
his shoulders. Quick as thought he
grabbed the long stem with his tongs
and the white-ho- t ring with his hand,
and with steady nerve and gentle move-
ment lifted the fiery thing from his
shoulders. Ills face was badly burned
by the heat emitted from the iron, and
the flesh of his hand was cut in to the
bone. Afterward he put the ring over
his head. It was but two inches larger
in diameter than his head.

A Disgusting Sight.

Yesterday a young lady scarcely out
of her teens and a young man came to
this city with the intention of being
married Last evening they con-

cluded to walk around for a while and
see the sights. While doing so the gal-

lant wanted a drink of whiskey, and
when he took it, after much persuasion,
prevailed on the lady to do likewise,
although she strongly objected. It is
sald'that the single drink made her dead
drunk, she never having taken any be-

fore. At any rate she was found lying
down and unable to move by the police,
and was hauled to the lockup in a cart,
to stay there until she sobered off. Her
escort was also captured and locked up.

Altoonn Iribune of the 9th inst.
.. -

Tricky Gloves.

On Friday afternoon a brakeman
whose name we did not learn had a nar-
row escapeat the Fourth street crossing.
He had on a pair of heavy buckskin
gloves and was standing by a train. In
some way his hand was caught and held
fast by the cars, which were moving
slowly. Another train came slowly
along the next track In the opposite
direction, when he put his gloved hand
on it. This also stuck fast and the fel-

low received a severe stretching before
one hand pulled loose. The gloves were
torn to pieces. Alioona Tribune.

Hard on the Saloon Men.

MoNTFET.iEit, Vt., December 7. The
nuisance bill, one of the most stringent
liquor prohibitory bills ever passed in
this state has passed both branches of
the legislature. This bill makes any
place of resort where liquor is sold or
given away, or where gambling is al-

lowed, a nuisance, and the place shut
up, the keeper being fined $20 to $200
and imprisonment for three months.

A Premium on Widows.

The late James E. Brown, the Kitta li-

ning millionaire, in his will makes a
distribution of $2,000,000, and bequeaths
$25 to every widow in Klttannlng, and
an equal amount to every wife who shall
become a widow. A large portion of
the estate goes to Presbyterian qliurch
boards.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Riveudale, N. J., Dec. 7. At this
place on Sunday, Alays AmberAe, a boy
six years old, at the suggest! n of bis'
uncle, blew down the muzzle o a gun to
clean it. The little fellow's head wrs blown
away.

tSTJoseph Bare, of Jflai'goviile, Mont-

gomery, county was chopping wood for
dear life the other day, wlt'en suddenly bis
axe blade chipped off bis right ear close to
the bead. The blade had struck a clothes-
line.

IGF" Dr. Bliocter, of Fort Scott, Kansas,
sold a farm for $9,575 cash. He Btarted
for Eureka Springs and met an old friend
at Joplin, and stayed there a day. This was
a fortuuate circumstanoe, as the coach he
was booked for was stopped and worked by
highwaymen.

tJTJohn Eller, of Alden, Hardin county,
Iowa, while riding along tbe road on horse-
back, saw a ball of Are drop directly upon
bim from the sky. Rendered uuaonscioug
by tbe shock, he found, with returning
seiise, that the bolt had seared his horse's
bead as with a hot iron, killing it.

K2TA convict was taken before the May.
or of Bordeaux to be married. He wore
handcuffs and had for groomsmen three
policemen, but was permitted to doff for
once the prison attire. His mother and
isters were present. Tbe happy pair

were permitted to be together alone for
Just fivo minutes.

13?" A young Australian whose affianced
broke off their engagement wrote for "that
lock of hair" she had given him. In a day
or two she got a bundle of locks and a note
saying that he really could not remember
wbich was hers, but hoped she would
choose for herself and send back tbe

New York, December 3. Tbe Grand
Jury in General Sessions to-da-y presented
indictments agaiust Samuel Sullivan
Morey for perjury and against Joseph
Hart, Louis A. Post, Kenward Ptiilp and
Charles A. Byrne for publishing in the
paper called Truth a criminal libel upon

General Garfield. If convicted the penal-

ty is one year in the penitentiary and a
line of 2, G00.

MTThe Rev. Mr. Hhokey was preaching
at Carson, Nevada, on the swallowing of
Jonah by a whale. There were some sport-

ing men In the congregation, and their
faoes expressed doubt of the story. See-

ing this, the minister said : " I'll bet 100,

eoin up that I can prove every word of it.
Does anybody respond ?" Nobody an-

swered, and be went on with his discourse.

t3TA new officer at Vlneland played a
bright trick tbe other day. An Inoffensive
citizen was running to catch a train, and
the officer stopped and arrested blra for
violating a new borough ordinance. He
was about to lock him up or make him pay
fifty cents, when a Councilman told him
there was no ordinance against running on
foot through tbe streets. The officer apolo-
gized and released his prisoner, saying
some one had told him that was the new
law.

HP In an action for divorce commenced
at Minneapolis the plaintiff alleges that in
the year 1870, In the State of Vermont, he
married a young lady at the instigation of a
deputy sheriff, who read to him a warrant
for arrest, and threatened him with im-

prisonment for Since
that time he has not lived with his wife,
and alleges that he had not lived with her
before, had never proposed mairi age to her,
and that there was no reason why he should
marry her. He further alleges that since
that time he has ascertained that the officer
purporting to be a deputy sheriff was not
an official of any kind, and had no warrant
of arrest.

Ciiicaoo, December 7. While the ac.
coraodation train of the Michigan South-
ern railroad was stopping at the Tbirty-fifl- h

street station t, 'William F.
Mackey, police officer, stepped off on the
sideway from the station when the rear
car of a freight train on the Chicago, Bur-

lington and Quiucy railroad, wbich was
backing ou a parallel track, without lights,
caught him and crushed him to death.
Mangled portions of his body were jammed
into a space between the planks of the
street crossings and rails, and threw the
rear car of the freight train off the track.
It was overturned into a culvert and other
cars were piled on top of it. Switch Con-

ductor Robert Beanbin, in charge of the
train, was carried over with the rear car
aud instnntiy killed and buried in the
wrecked cars which piled upon him.

- -

Maine News.

Hop Bitters, which are advertised in
our columns, are a sure cure for ague,
bllousness and kidney complaiuts.
Those who use them say they cannot be
too highly recommended. Those af-
flicted should give them a fair trial, and
will become thereby enthusiastio In the
praise of their curative qualities. Port-
land Argun. 49 2t

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washikqtow, D. C, December 8, 1880.
The Winter season here was Inaugurated

Monday by the convening of the last session of
the 40th Congress. The season Just opened
promises to be one of unusual gaiety and
splendor. One reason for which is that It is
tbe last of President Hayes' Administration,
and another is that no great political questions
are likely to arise in Congress to draw the
attention of 8enators and members from social
duties, as in the past two sessions. In fact,
people here are autlcipattng tbe enjoyment of
a WIntor in which politics will take a back
seat, and Republicans and Democrats will
meet In the brillant parlors of our fashiona-
ble quarter, and enjoy an Intercourse unre-
strained by the rememberanceof Congressional
abuse. .

The President's message was read in Con-

gress Monday. Without entering into any
elaborate description, the general opinion is
that it's recommendation of new legislation,
and changes in existing laws are all good, and
If acted on can not do other than benefit the
country. The growth of stalwart Republican-
ism in the Presidential mind crops out early In
the message, In his advice to the House to seat
no member who came by such seat at the
expense of free suffrage, and a fair couut. I
am glad the President recognizes the necessity
of increasing our merchant marine service, and
recommends that Congress subsidize lines of
mall steamships to Bouth American ports, and
tbe West Indies. He rightly says that the
large Increase In our products and consequent
exports, demand that immediate measures be
taken to increase our Merchant Marine. He
also recommends, the laying of a Cablo across
the Pacific Ocean.

Congress will be asked within a (ew days to
Incorporate an Inter-ocean- company. This
company proposes to construct a canal via the
Nlcaragulan route. The act of incorporation
is now ready. Tho list of Incorporators em-

braces many of the most wealthy aud prom-
inent gentlemen In the United States. The
De Lessens scheme will not in the least inter-
fere with the American project. It is stated
that all the money necessary for tbe work has
been assured.

In the absence of Chairman Atkins, Repre-
sentative Biout, of Georgia, presided at the
meeting of the House Committee an appropria-
tions Reports were received from the

in charge of the pensions,
military academy, fortifications and consular
and diplomatic appropriations bills, all of
which were fairly advanced. It is thought
three, if not all four of these bills will be
ready to be reported to the House on Thursday.
Tbe on tbe consular and diplo

matic bill will hold a conference with Secretary
Evarts and expect to perfect the bill
in a few days.

Admonished by the fact that a fire had Its
own way recently, all night In one of the cloak
rooms leading to the hall of the House of
Representatives, a lire extinguisher, on wheels,
bus been purchased for use at tbe Capitol. It
Is not known whether It Is to be used to put
out fires or wake np tbe watchman.

Omvsj.

A New Paying Occupation for Ladles and
Gentlemen.

The Handsome Nlckle Plated New Home
tamp belli r Introduced to the public this Season
Is the most meritorious article ever offered
Agents to make money with, Is safer, and more
convenient than the Student Lamp, which has
heretofore had the reputation of being the safest
lamp made, It has a clamp to firmly attache
it to the Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Desk,
etc. The fear of the ordinary lamp being aeel
deutly upset or thrown from the table, Is entirely
relieved by this simple clamp contrivance. It
can be adjusted to throw the light Just where It
Is wanted to suit the eyes, and can be converted
Into a handsome wall lamp. It has the best
argand burner, a filling Indicator, and conveni-
ent match box, and Its price Is within the reach
of every one. It has been fully tested, and
editorially endorsed by the "Western Christian
Advocate," "Am. Christian Review," "Herald
and Presbyter," "Journal and Messenger," and
"Christian Standard," the leading Religious
papers of Cincinnati, and Is endorsed by the
Mayor and r of Cincinnati, the Agent
of the American Express Company and Presi-
dents of Insurance Companies, as bel ng the safest
most convenient and best lamp made.

1 here are three reasons why Agents should
seek such ou article to canvass for first for Its
absolute safety and great convenience, It is need-
ed In every home second Its low price makes Its
sale immense, third It will be a credit to handle
such an article. One soutliren Agent writes. It
sells faster than Gen. Lee's Portrait sold right
after the war, another writes it beats the palmy
days of the Sewing Machine, Its rapid sale, low
price, and liberal terms surprise old Agents.
Address Home Lamp Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, men-
tioning our paper and they will give you full
particulars and exclusive territory to canvass in.
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The undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of the citizens of New Bloom field and
vicinity, that they have a well selected stock of
Dry Goods on hand, such as Corsets, Stockings,
Toweling, Muslins, Dressllnings, etc., etc.
Staple Notions ) Including Toilet Soaps and
Powders, Dress Buttons, Machine Cotton, Hair
Switches, Stationary, Thimbles, Gloves, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.
We have also received a supply of Fall Hats,
and new Millinery Goods. We would Inform
our Friends that we are prepared to cut and
make dresses by rule, thereby warranting per-
fect fits. All kinds of plain and fancy sewing
executed promptly. We also have on hand a
supply of fresh Bird seed, and Cuttle Fish
bones. Please give us a call.

40 II. V. LANE A, SI8TER8.

to .
s. SoMn

215 Market Street,
(Opposite the Court House)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Extends to the citizens of Bloomlleld and Pe'rry
County, a cordial Invitation to visit our tiplendla-l-

Lighted Mammoth

O 1ST E PRICE
DRY OOOD9 ESTABLISHMENT,

The largest Dry Goods Business House In central
Pennsylvania. Every article In each of our seven
Departments marked In plain figures at one Low
Price to every customer, so that you can see Just
how much the price Is, with good straight day
light throughout the house, so that you can see
what you are buying. We claim the best light-
ed rooms In Pennsylvania. Our stock of Fine,
Medium, and Low Priced

SILKS, BllOCADES,
SATINS, SILK VELVETS,

and Novelties In all grades of dress goods Is com-
plete In every particular. We are showing an
Immense assortment of good and beautiful things
In oar

TABLE LINEN.
AND HOUSE FURNI8HINQ DEPARTMENT,

IN MERINO UNDERWEAR

for Ladles, Children, and Gentlemen, as well as
every thing In the way of

a

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,

HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES TIES. RIBBONS.

and Notions generally. Our Stoik will always be
found First Class, we make It the advantage of
every one to look at our stock of LAOlliS'

Coats, Dolmans,
Sacks, Shawls,

' and Wraps of every description.

Prints, Sheetings,
Muslins,

and Domestic Goods Generally.

We Retail at Wholesale Prices!

Carrying as we do the largest general stock of
Dry Goods and Notions In central Pennsylvania,
ana buying our entire stock for Cash only, we
believe that we can make it to your advantage to
be. If you are not already, a customer of oiir's.
A visit of Inspection respectfully solicited, wheth-
er you want to buy or not. Samples sent by
mail when requested. 43 2m

C S. SEGELBAUM,
15 MARKET STREET,

IIARRISBURG, PENN'A.

We Will Make it a Point

TMs Fall ai Winter,
-

To prove that we Cannot and
will not be Undersold.

We invite Inspection, like Op-
position, and Defy Competition,

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING,
For Men, Youths or Boys,

SUIT, PANTS, VEST, COAT

OR

OVERCOAT,
You will find the best assort-
ment at our Store, and save
money buying from us.

IF YOU WANT

Boots or Shoos,
For Man, Woman, or Child,

RUBBER GOODS,

or anything in the above line,
we claim, and can prwe to you,
that we carry the largest assort-
ment, and can save you 20 per
cent.

If You "Want a Ladies' Coat
or Dolman, Shawl, Nubia, Furs,
Underwear,or anything in Ladies
Good?, Dry Goods, etc., you can-h- ot

be suited better than we can
suit you. Come and see.

If You Want Hats or Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Bed and
Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap
Robes, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Shirts and Overalls, Underwear,
etc Don't fail to call.

Everybody should look to their
inf.PTPsh. nnil xvp will nmvn tr
you that it will be to your inter-
est to buy from us.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

JSIDOR SCHWARTZ.

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.
A Large Farm for Sale.

A COOP FARM OF ABOUT THREE HUN-DKK-

ACRES more or less. In ferry
County, Pa., heavily net with i'lne. White Oak,
and flock Oak Timber, together with choice
fruits. Mountain water conveyed in pipes to the
door of the dwelling.

tA. For further particulars call at this office.
Augufltl0.1830.tf

Tur cum rno 1001nit uun run iooi.
Everybody reads The Ru. In the editions of this

newspaper throughout the year to oome every body
will nua :

I. All tho world's news, no presented that tha reader
will (ret the trreatost amount of information with tho
leant unprontibte eijeuditure of time aud eye sjyht.
Th b Hun loiur afo discovered the irolden mean between
red umlaut fullness and untuitirifoclory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which detnds lean
iixn It recognized imortauce tbau upon it interestto mankind. From morning to lnoruiiitf The Sumprints a ooutinued story of the lives of real men andwomen, aud of their deeds, plana, loves bates, audtruobles. This story Is more varied and more interest-int- f

than any romance that was ever devised.III. (toou writiuif in every column, and freshness,
originality, accuracy, and decorum in tbe treatment orevery subject,

IV. Honest comment. Thk Sum's habit is to speakout fearlessly about men and thimrs,
V. Kfpial candor in dealing- with earn political party,

and equal readiness to commend what is praiseworthyor to rebuke what is blamable lu Deuiocratio or Uepub-ica-

VI. Absolute independence of partisan organization
but unwavering- loyalty U true Democratic principles,
Thk Hum believes that the Uovemmeut which the Con-
stitution jives us is aood one to keep. Its notion ofduty is to resist to its utmos power the effort of men
lu the Republican party to set up another form of Gov-
ernment in the place of that which exist. The year
IhMI and the years immediately following- will probably
decide this supremely iiuix'rtant contest. The Hun
believes that the victory will be with tbe people a
atntlit the Knurs for mnwoly, the King for plunder,
and the hiuRH tor fimwrial power.

Our terms are as follows :

For the luu i Hi h, a four wwre sheet of twenty-eiK- t
column-- tbe price by mall. ost, paid is 53 cents

a mouth, oi gtH.SO a year; or, lncluditiK the buuday
paier, an eiKht-patr- e sheet ' ftftv-U- columns, the
price la 5 cents a month, or $770 a year, poataue
paid.

The Hundav edition of Tbe Run 1a also furnished
separately at 81 a J ear, postage paid.

i ue pruw "i lue w kkki.i nuN, eitfuc pars, miy-si-
columns. Is $1 a year, postage paid. For clubs of tea

ending-- BIO we will send au extra copy free.
Addresu I. W, EitoLAKD,

Publisher of The Hum, New York City.

jOTICE!
In th Court of Common Pleat o( Ptrry County,

No. 1 Autiwtt 'Irm. f8B0.
If a MUST FaTTBHsoN, by her next friend, Allen

Bayler vh. K M. Pattkhhon.
To K. M. PiTTKKhOft. Respondent.
8ir : I'leate take notice that the Court hasgranted a rule on you to show cause why a di-

vorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be decrred
In favor of the librllant In the above caw.

on Smt Monday of January next.

account of your ausencr.
J. A. OKAY. Bherllt.

Nov.l6,lS80.id IJniJUM, Atfy.

(


